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A few days ago, I was filling out some routine paperwork to

be el専ble for an election to a leadership position in the

Church: ′′Describe how you experience God in your daily

life.′′ It caught me by surprlSe and pressed me to provide

some址ng more than a pat answer. It is easy to avoid the

challenge of such a seemingly simple question and raid血e

rather anodyne c山tural stockpile of sentiments that have

accumulated in our collective mind; things at once so

familiar sounding as to bypass our ability to re血ect′ Or SO

obvious as to be tossed to one side in pursuit of the next task.

′′God is Iove′′, ‘′God is a11 powerful’’′ these are true

StatementS′ Of course′ but they obscure a difference′ an

equlVOCation. Is God ′′love′′ in the same sense血at Rachel ′′loves′′ her hamster′ Or in the way that I Iove

eating the bread pudding at Vault and Ce11ar? And what about experience? Is God really one more

item in the world of things available to our experience?

I started to址nk about it. And I discovered that the first瓜ing I wanted to assert was that I didn’t

′′experience God’′ in some normal way as a common occurrence - nOt in the way that I experience a

hangnail′ a hotdogノOr eVen my OWn SenSe Of self. God was above and beyond血e realm of day-tO-day

regularity, He is not a ′’血ing’’in血e world that is just there for our experience, 1ike a familiar song on

the radio is there to be heard.

But then I also thought about the ways in which we must have some way of experiencing God, Or at

least of His effects′ His works… We experience Him as Creator′ aS a11 things that have being tell of the

SOurCe Of their being by their very act of existing. We know of His goodness as the One who brings

about血e ac山al good things that ARE given to our experience: a balmy spring day′ the sensation of

COmfort from warm laundry′ the scent or sight of an orchid. We see beauty and so we know that there

is One who makes beautiful things and events to happen - tO be. We see orderly revol血ons of血e stars

and planets′ the sun rlSlng and setting′ and so we know that this world is orderly′ it has been made to

besuch.

But of course′ there is more. We Christians believe that God has revealed Himself to human beings′

unsurpassably, in the Person of our Lord Jesus Christ. This reveladon has been recorded and

COmmitted to writing in the canor証al Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments. We have Z“nguage,

Spirit-filled, God given language, tO PrOVide genuine knowledge of God’s purpose?, His acts, His

movements among us.

This i§ a SurPaSSingly vast and di組cult subjec=o pu鵬tle, the marmer in which our language may

actually serve as a vehide for God’s presence and work in and among us'血stead of inve§tigating the



idea further, I wi11 simply assert that we do better in speaking of God and our experiences concem王ng

Him when we use Scri印けai ’mg棚ge・ When we do址s′ We take up God′s own chosen words for

showing us the Word・ When we use the phrases′ COnCePtS′ and sound pattems of speech given to us in

Holy Scrip血e′ We COme doser to血e way God gives Himself to us.

This, Of course, made me批nk about how impoverished my language regarding God can often be in

comparison to Holy Scripture. Have I ever spoken about God as a lover′鳳e way that the Song of

SoIomon does? Have I spoken about Him as an avenglng Warrior′ aS Prophets and Apostles do? Have

I thought much about the way the Son gives Himself to the Church in the Sacraments′ and does it

inform the way I tell others about Him?

Aul of址s matters if we are to encounter the God of the Holy Scriptures… It matters because God has

made it ma壮er. He has inspired瓜e very words of the Scriptures′ and not for no reason′ but so that

they may mediate between Himself and His people.

So, how did I answer the question?

Describe how you experience God in your daily life:

Constan砂f77Sfsten砂b沈C,lso dimly c,S訪“ glass da7′たly,妨t zuo訪d be fhe fγueS吊hing fo say;最高,t

times, aS “ COnS柳ming帝e脇t meγC狗Ily destroys my sins and not me, aS 。 Chasfe扉ng軸履er zuho ZoひeS

in fhe act qfg諦ng me consequences′ aS m直empted ”nC吊oγtuγed bγOther flCCOrding fo fhe〆esh, aS #

massiz,e 7略atio7叩f all m揮γide and s舛inte,■eSf; #S fhe CmPOZ{,eriタ7g One urho rene鵬Jny Stγength; aS

砿語甑nder “nd origin Qfm雄yes, ’ny mind, m雄ひhole so初硯Zongs fo knozt,万砂cz,en CZS J #m knoz()タで;

as a庫rce Zo碓脇at月聴c’nd diγeCi調桁i7ings fo脇eir pe昨ct cnd; #S脇e Almig擁揮Oho o腸ers being md

non-beiタでg fo掘s uill; CZS fhe One that J hazJe mligned, denidy and fnsulted, and has saz,ed me 。nリ砂ay;

as fhe〆諦妨‘l Olte御ho keeps his pγOmises.

Here is a passage from Romans (4‥17-21), nOtice how Scripture is cited as the warrant for seemingly

OutrageOuS daims conceming God and his purposes - that is′ they are outrageous according to human

reason. This passage informed my consideration of血e question about my ownノ’experience of God’’・

How would this passage, Or any Other from Holy Scripture, inform, COntrOl, Or COmPlicate your own

answer?

…aS it is written;’I have made you血e father of many nadons’’-in the presence of血e God in

Whom he believed, Who gives life to血e dead and ca11s into existence the瓜ings瓜at do not exist.

In hope he believed against hope′ that he should become the father of many nations′ aS he had

been told, ′’So shall your offspring be.’’He did not weaken in fai血when he considered his own

body, Which was as good as dead (Since he was about a hundred years old〉, Or When he

COnSidered the barremess of Sarah’s womb. No unbelief made him waver∴COnCeming the

PrOmise of God, but he grew strong in his faith as he gave glory to God, fu皿y convinced that

God was able to do what he had promised. ESV

Prayerfully,

Pastor Porter
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Education Come「

As we enter the long season after Pentecost, We ShouId probably refIect on

what the Pentecost is, and whattraditions are associated with it that may have

fa=en out of use. In the Book of Acts, the disciples were in 」erusalem

ceIebrating the FestivaI of Shavuot, Or the Feast of Weeks, the 50th day after

Passover. This t「adition is aiso ca=ed the day of first fruits in Numbers, and

Firstfruits of the wheat harvest in Exodus.

Pope Leo I ca=s this time of Pentecost the Second Covenant, ′′established bY

the same spirt who has set up the fi「st’’, describing it ”As once to the Hebrew

PeOPIe, freed from Egypt, the Iaw was given on Mt. Sinai on the f輔eth day after the sacrifice of the

lamb, SO afterthe Passion ofthe Christ when the true Lamb ofGod was k紺ed, On the f軸eth day from

his Resu「rection, the Holy Spirit came down on the apostIes and the community of believers.’’

We訓know that Red is the coIor of Pentecost, 「ePreSentingjoy and the fire ofthe HoIy Spi「it. The

PaStOrandthe choi「wear red vestments, theaita「 and wa冊angingsare red, and even the congregation

WearS SOme form of red, red handkerchiefs which can be waved during the service being one exampIe.

Manytraditions in Europe also decoratethe church in red roses or even red ba=oons. 1n Sicily and italy,

「ose petals are thrown from the gaIIeries over the congregation. 1n recent years, Origami doves are

StreWn instead.

Doves used to pIay a centraI roIe in churches during the middie ages. A wooden dove figure would be

lowered down from the ce刷g through a HoIγ Ghost Hole, Which was a circular opening in the ce冊g

through which the HoIySpirit wouid descend ontothe congregation. Ghost HoIes can sti= be found in

many chu「ches throughout Europe.

Other traditions include fasting and praye「s during this time. Whife not as strict as the Greatしent, Or

the Dormition Fast, We are St紺caIled to refrain from poult「y, eggS, dairy products red meat, Oil and

Wine. There is an extraordinary service or reguIar Vespers with an additions three sets of poeticaI

PraYerS and the composition of Bas= the Great in which everYOne makes a fu= p「ostration, tOuChing

their foreheads to the fioo「.



We set up a booth at Mayfest in Strasburg on Saturday, May 14章h. “Thanks Be to God・, for holding offthe

rain that day. We gave out bags that had a wooden picture frame or an omament in them that said “Jesus

Loves Me” on them and a pack ofcrayons with the same message a置ong with several tracks and a card with

Church infomation on them. We also gave out balloons that said “Jesus Loves You,, on them and it was

moving to see a11 of these kids with balloons that said “Jesus Loves You” along the parade route and

Walking around town. We also had mints with a Bible Message on them as well as other infomation about

Lebanon Lutheran Church. There was a $250 Thrivent Card that was also donated to help with the purchase

Ofthe items. Thank you to all that donated and helped with the event. We planted a lot ofseeds that day

and watered other seeds, We Pray they will grow in faith in our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
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Acts Chapters l-5

Aぐross

3. This name means son ofencouragement? (4)

8. This takes Jesus out ofsight from the disciples? (1)

11. The lot fell on him to be the disciple that replace

Judas Iscariot. (1)

13. '一And it shall be that every soul who does not listen to

th at Shall be destroyed from the people,

(3)

15. ’’But during the night an angel ofthe

OPened the prison doors and brought them out;’(5)

17. They were arrested and put into public prison? (5)

18. By his authority the times and seasons are fixed? (1)

21. ’’For the man on whom this sign of

Perfomed was more than forty years old"’’(4)

22. A sound like a mighty rushing wind came from here.

(2)

23. He stood up among the brothers? ( l)

24. He brings only part ofthe proceeds and lays them at

the apostles患et? (5)

26. "But you denied the Holy and One,’’(3)

28. “But Peter and the apostles answered, We muSt

God rather than men.” (5)

30. ”they received their food with glad and

hearts.一, (2)

32.一’Repent and therefore, and

Sins may be blo請ed out,’一(3)

33. '一This Jesus is the

back, that your

that was r匂ected by

you, the builders, Which has become the

COmerStOne.一’(4)

34. Jesus te1漢s the disciples they will be this for him to

the end ofthe earth? (1)

36. The apostles are told to go and stand in this place and

SPeak to the peop]e? (5)

37. He is credited with writing the book ofActs? (] )

39. ’’And all the people saw him walking and

God.’’(3)

40. ’’And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and

began to speak in other

them utterance,” (2)

4l.一一for there is no other

as the Spirit gave

under heaven glVen

among men by which we must be saved.’’(4)

Down

l. Jesus said "But you will receive when the

Holy Spirit has come upon you,’’(l)

2.一一And it sha11 come to pass that everyone who calls

upon the name ofthe Lord shall be

4. In Hebrew thi§ meanS field ofblood? (l)

5. Ananias’wife’s name? (5)

6. Jesus appears to the disciples for how many days

SPeaking about the kingdom of God? (l )

7. They did this to the Author ofLif討(3)

9. He was a Pharisee, a teaCher of血e law held in honor

by a= the people? (5)

10. Peter tells them to do this and be baptized? (2)

12・一,to bless you by tuming everyone ofyou from your

14. John baptized with this? (l)

16. ’’Lord, look upon their threats and grant to your

Servant’s to continue to speak your word with all

19. "And there is in no one else,'一(4)

20. "And more than ever were added to the

Lord, mult血des ofboth men and women," (5)

2]. Jesus tells the disciples they will be baptized with

this spirit.( l)

25. Peter and were arrested and thrown in jail

OVemight? (4)

27. So those who received his word were baptized, and

there were added that day about 3000 ofthese? (2)

29. He was the high priest? (4)

31. Peter and John were wamed not to teach or do this in

the name ofJesus? (4)

32. Peter asks Sapphira how her and her husband agreed

to do this to the Spirit ofthe Lord? (5)

35. God made him both Lord and Christ? (2)

37. Speaking in tongues is when you speak a di鮎erent

One Ofthese which you don’t know so that some one

Who does speak it can hear the mighty works ofGod?

(2)

38. Peter said " In the name ofJesus Christ of

rise up and walk.一’(3)

AIl questions are formed from the ESV Bible. Chapters are in parenthesis。



The Book ofRuth



The Book ofRuth

Aぐross

3. Naomi and Ruth came to Bethlehem during this

harvest? (1)

4. She was the wife ofElimelech? (1)

8. About how much barley did Ruth have after

gleaning? (2)

9. Ruth dips this in the wine? (2)

11. "So Boaz took Ruth and she became his　　　　　　'一

(4)

12. Naomi te11s the women ofBethlehem to call her this?

棚
14. Obed was the father ofhim? (4)

15. She clung to Naomi? (1)

16. Ruth tells Boaz she is his what? (3)

18. The number ofmen ofthe elders Boaz asked to sit

and be witness to the redeeming? (4)

20. Ruth was a

22・ This was given to the other when redeeming and

exchanging; tO COnfim a transaction. (4)

23. Boaz tells Ruth to stay cIose to these young people?

(2)

24. Ruth goes to the field to do瓜is? (2)

25. `一See he is wimowing barley tonight at the

創00r.’- (3)

26. The number ofmeasures ofbarley Boaz put on Ruth?

(3)

28・ Boaz said一一May you be by the Lord, my daughter."

(3)

Down

l. Ruth was from this country? (2)

2. He fathered Boaz? (4)

5. The name ofthe son ofBoaz and Ruth? (4)

6. Jesse was the father ofhim? (4)

7. she kissed her mother-in-law and went back to her

people? (1)

10. Boaz said '一And now it is truethat I am a

13. Elimelech was from this city? (1)

15. What they called the men who gathered the barley in

the fields? (2)

17. This man was from the clan of Elimelech? (2)

19. There was a famine in the land when they ruled? (1)

20. Boaz charges these young people not to touch Ruth?

(2)

21.一一I camot redeem it for myselflest I impair my own

27. Naomi tells Ruth to uncover this ofBoaz? (3)

All questions are fomed from the book ofRuth,

in the ESV Bible.

Chapters are in parenthesis.
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